
The hurrlcane toppled hees and darnaged or deshoyedisland community of about 9,OOO people offUre easterrr
many of the buildings on Vieques, amcoast ofpuerto Rico.

eques cut off

AMY GORDON FOR THE WASHINGTON POST

Then, silence.

^.T.ir^ jtBnd community ofabout 9,OOO people of the easi_
ern coast- of puerto Rico was hitnard,-and it has been in a near-
complete blackout since before
rvrana roared through. Like manylsotated areas of puerto Rico, iiremains without power, phones
or 31y way to connect with themainland - nearly a week after
ure nurncane. Gas is scarce, foodls scarce, there is no drinking
lvater,.and information is almosi
nonexistent.

It is the definition of austerity.
In an information vacuum, theonly-way anyone on the isiand

1"1^1._{_t:"., 
anvthins was a dailymeetrng in the town plaza ai

1.L.-y, fousrrry 4o to oo peopie
would shotv up to hear from toi+rrgov^ernment offtcials and get up-oates - -a frustrating exerciie
l::i}:" there-weren,t often up_
oates to give. One day, a resident
nosrcd an open poetryevent after
:1.^_19*, meeting, just to bringpeople together.

The island also resurrected itssoundtruck, a vehicle that drovt
aroxnd the island with bullhorns,qeltvering-news, alerts, updates
onrne curfew, which nowiJTp.m.
to 5 a.m.

"The people of Vieques are in
fl^:it- 1"."q."!_9 they are becom i ngqesperate,,, Viequeslove, an or-
,c^?ll-rgtiol. aiming to help the
rsrand, said in a statement.;Food

,111^*ut..r scarcity is a major
rssue, and _there are reports ofrootrng and violence, which isonry expected to get worse. Fuel is

s island of Vi
A]most any structure made ofwood here was damaged or de-stroyed. The whole front of one

:^o-rul"ff ripped ofl exposing aroom with only a baby,s cril]a
campground full of wooden cab_

Tj y* almosr-compl"t"ty *ip"a
3way, save for the concrete bulld-
rngs. I'he wallavay with concretepurars in Malecon was toppled
and tossed.

. 
The- supermarkets were almost

prckect.bare before Maria _ peo_
ple had stocked up for the possi_
bility of problemi auring iim;,
and power went out for dals then
- Ieaving alrnost no fresir fooa.
Trge- supermarket trucks ar-
Iy"d sylq"v,tut no one can keep
Iooct cold in their homes withoui
porrver.

Amaeingly, there are no re_
p9_T. of deaths here, and people
nave been keeping cahn.

,^_lyl ,j"grus remains isotated,
oart< and silent.

natbnal @ u ashp o st. c om,

unavailable and drastically ham_pering the ability to mount search
and rescue operations in the bar-nos, wh_ere major damage oc_curred. people are not able to
easily get.off the island. ana gJ
trng relief access to the island is
being- hampere<i by difficulties
with the state of mainland puerto
xrco. Aterrible situation is quick_
ly turning catastrophic, as each
oay plsses and relief cannot be
Provided to the island.,'

Vieques is very much about
community, so people have beenrgng to pull together. Neighbors
nave be_en joining forces to make
meals, fix homes and collect rain_
water to drink. One person had
:111h:"" service for abour a dayafter the storm and weflt to arestaxrant that had a getrerator
anq-let everyone use his phone
until he Iost service-

Maria leave

Puerto Rican community
has no power, Iittle food
or fuel - and needs help
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VIEQTIES, PIIERTO RICO _ ThEpower went out on this small
rs-land hours before Hurricane
Maria really made its presence

Inoyn.-It was dark when the
oands of wind and rain started to
],y_nrp tlrouSh. It was g a.m.
weonesday when it got almost
supernaturally loud.

Th-e wlnd was loud. The debrist'as loud. The container house
?,romng off its foundation andsrammlng to the ground was
gu-o. 'Ihen, the wind stopped.
I ne sun rose.
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